
Obildria Nur. Mlll.r rark Will Et. Frts
From Pid.

fARK COMMISSION -- PVIDES FOR RINK

JniTro, Dc'ml lliifTnli), Will Hp In (Ted

ior Cllj' Iglhriiry .Mimriiiii I'oii- -'

tiincllc I'nrk in lln llrrntly
; ImiirtM I'd.

i '
Children llvlriK In the vicinity of Miller

park will hiivo r. free tikatfni? pontl thin
winter. At sCmectlnR of th Honrd of Park
Commissioners yetetdny afternoon Instruc-
tion were given tho Mipcrlntenilent to
raakc nn outdoor rink near the creek thai
Xuns through, tho park.

TIiIh autloti woh taken lit response to a
petition for Hitch a place, received' hy the
hoard. It wan elgned by scores of school
children. They stated that the youth of

tho city near llemls. HunscGiii and Ittvor-Vie-

parks all had pondH for nkntlnf?, nml

these northendcrs wanted one also.
Tho board voted unanimously to grant

tho request. It will bo done by flooding tho
excavation, nhlch Is about 100 feet cast of

tho ereek. Thl Is about 200 by 250 feet
aim! was made when earth nan secured for
filllnc about some bridges. Uy a little cut-Vln- R

down. In ono corner and filling In an-

other tho placo can bo completely flooded
With n maximum depth of water not ex
ceeding fifteen Inches, so that It will be
Mfo.

To secure this water eight-Inc- h piping
Svill be run 'from tho creek, which has a
Steady and KUfllelent flow. It will bo nec
Vssary to dam the stream about two feet
'and'n half high In order to got tho water
'over Into tho pond.

Other action tnken was the refusing to
aenso park any longer ami pro
vision for having Tnwee, the dead buffalo,
PtufTed and placed In tho museum at the
'city library. Pnntiinello park comprises
nbout 100 acres and has been used for farm
'imrposos thus far. It will now bo planted
'in trees and grass and preparation! made
for future Improvements. The Millard HI
Acs were given permission to drill In Mil

lor park.

'MODERN CHEMISTRY AND, LIGHT

JUnltj- - t'liil. l,ltu in lnp'rr nml
.Simtr I'rnrttrnl

nl ril I lotla.

I The Unity club met nt the office of City
lEIoctrlclan Shurlg last night and listened
to two papers on "Modern Science." Tho

'first donlt with modern chemistry nnd was
presented by W.. II. Low. Tho speaker
traced chemistry to tho alchemists, who, In

their suarrh for the "philosopher's stone"
und tho "elixir of life," first made dis-

coveries In the realms of chemistry which
Worn Inter applied to tho practical business
of life.

In all the arts nnd sciences chemistry
plays Its part.- - It has succeeded cxpcnslvo
and crudo mechanical methods In many

and has given to thu" world many
Bew practical materials.

Tho second paper, "Modern Methods of
rroduc.lng Light." writ read by B. V.

BhurlK nnd was Illustrated hy demonstra-
tions, the electrician having provided for
tho Instruction of his hearers tho latest
Invention In electric lamps.

Taking up the subject of Illumination
from tho lime a Frenchman first discovered
that solid tallow around a wick could ho
Jnado to produr.o a light, thus succeeding
tho torcluw iind oil of earlier days,- - he
traced' the development of lighting devices
through the periods of tho candle, tho oil
lamp, tho liuroBeno lamp, tho gas burner
nnd tho earllf r electric lamps to tho latest
lamp thai Invented by Prof. Ncrnst of
(loott Ingot), Goriminy, ono of which ho ex-

hibited.
Ho brought out the fact that the dis-

covery of gnu hud tho discovery of the
cloctrlo arc wcro made about the same
time, but on account of the expense of
producing tho electrical cuircnt gns

n commercial commodity, while tho
lire light remained a laboratory experiment
for three-quart- of n century, being
brought . to Its slngo of commcrclnl possi-

bility In America by n long line of lllustrous
knvantR and Inventors.

In explaining the Ncrnst lamp tho speaker
jald that Its IiIrIi efficiency was due to tho
pectillui; construction of the "glower,"
which Is composed of metallic oxides, which
urn not destroyed when rendered Incan-

descent In open nl'r, thus obviating the
necessity for a vacuum.

In his demonstration It appeared that; tho
"glower" becamo Incandescent much more
plowly than the carbon loop In tho ordinary
Jncnndcscent (amp, but the light was more
powerful and perfectly steady, comhlnlng
thu best features of tho arc, and Incan-

descent' lamps. The new lnmp Is operated
with nn alternating current, which cs

Kb efficiency longer than when a
fllrect cWreut Is used. '

Tho speaker said that tho future develop
ment Will probnbly bo along tho lino of
tho vacuum tube, the oxperlmpnts of Qeisler
and Cronko encouraging Investigation along
thoso lines, while tho experiments of Nicola
Tb1ii with alternating currents of high
frequoncy nnd a papor read br McFarlan
Mooru on the subject show the hope of tho
jxporlmciital electricians.

in Danger.
I V.vptv one In ilnncer who neclscts
j the wnrntngs of declining health. The

warnings arc noi an Miiiumg as wie buii-de- n

slirlcjc of a locomotive, but they are
just as ominous. When the body begins

to lose hi iicmi,
when the cheek is
hollow nnd the
skin sallow it ia
Nature's warning
that the body iS

failing of proper
nourishment. 1 1

is a condition of
" weak " Btomach,
and " weak " stom-
ach soon involves
other organs. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of

Mhe stomach and
other organs of
digestion and nu-
trition, and cures
through the stom-
ach diseases seem

ingly remote, but which have their
origin in the disease of the stomach and
ib) allied organs.

There is no alcohol in the " Discovery"
lid it is absolutely free from opium,

cocaine, and nil other narcotics.
1 Before I commenced to ue your medicine I

wav' In a bud condition (for. right yean), and
lour doctor itenieu rac." writes mm. neuie
Aukrw, of Oaryiiburs, Northampton Co., N. C.
"They, of coure, gsve me t the tltue me
relief, nut It did not lad lone. I w tome dart
in'tny bed and vome daya I dracrtd about the
limine. I have urd five bottle oi the ' Colden
Medical nUcovrry' and fire ol the 'Favorite
rirncriptiou and four vials of the ' Petleta.'
Is'ow 1 feet tike a new woman, and I want the
world to kiiow it."
' Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, iooS
large, pages, paper binding, rent free on
receipt OI 21 onc-l-ri- u aiailips ill jmy
expense of mailing ntuy, or ,u stamps
for it in cloth binding. Address Dr,

JR.jV.Xicc, Buffalo, N.

OFFICER N0RRIS SUSPENDED

C'linrKcil rrlth Trj Inir i llxttirt
Money from C. W, Wells, n

ItrnnKlitMiiinit,

Patrolman Thomas Norrls was relieved
from duty yesterday afternoon by Chief of
Pollco Donahue, pending a hearing before
tho Klre. and Police hoard of charges of
blackmail preferred hy O. Wells, a
draughtsman In tho employ of H. J, Cow-gil- t.

According to the story told by Welts,
Norrls has been attempting slnco last Sat-

urday night to hold him up for a sum of
money ns the price of freedom from arrest.
Wells became Involved In a quarrel with n
negro on Sixteenth street near Jefferson
square between 10 and It o'clock Saturday
night.. As Patrolman Norrls was about to
arrest Wells the Utter claims to havo said,
"Don't nrreflt mo and I'll tlx It with you."
Wells says that the officer then escorted
hlrn to bis boarding house at 511 North
Eighteenth street. He also claims that tho
odlcer came to his place of business on
Tuesday evening and ngaln on Wednesday
evening and demanded $20.

Patrolman Norrls denies Wells' charges
absolutely. Ho enld: "This man Wells Is
not responsible for what ho says. 1 went
to hie ofTlco at hi Invitation, but no money
was offered, I asked for none and would
have taken none. I am entirely Innocent
and I welcorao the Investigation which
Chief Donahue has set on foot."

Amusements.
The Mnnnlebnnk,

A romnntlo drama in four acts from tho
French of D'Kmery. Produced for tho
tlrsl tlmo In Omaha at Uoyd's theater
Friday night by Frederick Wurdo and Ills
company.

THU CAST.
William IlelplieKor, a wandering

mountebank Frederick Wnrdo
Henry, bis sou Alteen llurtelle
Funfnrunndc, Ilelphcgor's assistant.. . .i i. i iuuiiii j'.. jiyiiA
Tho Duko do Montrnzon.. Hurry Johnstone
The Viscount Hercule. ...Hamilton Coleman
Tho Count do lllangv... Francis D. McGinn
Marquis do CourHvmcut... Harry C llarton
viscouiii Arprignoi Joun u. Harris
I.avereiiues Charles 1). Herman
Dr. Moucociir James F, Fulton
Ileaiimeiill John Garrett
Madeline, wife of JlvlnhcKor

Antolnctto Ashton
.Madomolscllti Do VermaiidolH

Virginia Draw Trescott
Madame Cathcrlno

Virginia Drow Trescott
Maucmolscllo Flora, it ilnnKCUHe

May Wnrdo
louisc, jseipuegor s iinuguicr

In nclphegor, tho vagabond showman, In
the drama. "Tho Mountebank." Omnha thea
ter-goe- had an opportunity of seeing Fred
erick Wnrdo In n new role. So finished was
his work In tho part that at tho end of
tho second net, which wns n particularly
pathetic one, he rccolved four curtain calls
ami was forced to mako a speech, which he
did In n hnppy vein.

Mr. Wnrdo makes of Holphcgor a manly
but guileless character, two characteristics
lacking in tho Itinerant showman of this
country. In his bringing out and blending
of tho two qualities ho wns Intelligently
consistent. His work nlong theso lines In
the first two acts was a shrowd prepara-
tion for tho niidlcnco's feelings, as It gave
placid enjoyment excepting at tho closo of
the second act, when that enjoyment gavo
way to sympathetic pity. In the Inst two
acts pity turned to admiration. His sccno
with Lavcrennes at the garden fete, In
which ho demanded the knowledge of the
whereabouts of his wife, was dramntlcally
strong. One of his clcvorest bits was his
Impersonation of Lnverennes and denuncia-
tion of his persecutors In the last act. and
his telling of tho story of the vagabond
Helphegor. Hero he ran the entire gamut
of human emotions, finishing with the
happy-go-luck- y nclphegor of the first act,
when the tide turned In his favor. Warde
can sway an audience at will.

The npplauso the audlenco gave Barry
Johnstonn for his clever Impersonation of
tho tottering old Duke de Montrazon was a
tribute to his masterly handling of a dim-cu- lt

character. Charles U. Herman gavo
a dignified nnd well-draw- n characterization
of Lnverennes, tho criminal, masquerading
under the tltlo of Count do Rolloc. In tho
duaj roles of Mile, do Vcrraandols nnd Mme.
Catherine, Virginia Drow Trescott received
the rommr.ndntlon of tho audloncc. Her
work wns marked by n deft finish. May
Warde, Mr. Warde's daughter. Is a clover
young woman and was seen to excellent ad
vantage In the rolo of the exuborant
danBeuBe, Mile. Flora. James Fulton, re-
cently of the Woodward Stock company,
wns seen In two Btnall roles which he
handled well. Tho balance of the company
wns well cast. Tho play was well mounted
and staged.

This afternoon It will bo repeated. To-
night "King Lear" will he given. This Is
Mr. Wnrde's favorite rolo and Is said to
bo his best.

ThHt TliroblitiiK llrnilache
would qulcxly leave you If you used Dr.
Klug's New Llfo Pills. Thousands, of suffer-
ers havo proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They mako
pure blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents. Money back if uot cured. Sold
by Kubn & Co., druggists.

BUSY ANNEXING - CALIFORNIA

Oiniilin Jol.lirr Add tho Onlilrn l'n-i'I-

Const to Our Coiumr
Territory.

Arthur C. Smith nnd Ward llurgess,
respectively tho president nnd vice presi
dent of tho M. K. Smith Dry Goods com-
pany, have returned from California, where
they opened a branch of tho house nt San
Francisco. Speaking of tho trip anil the
work done In the far west, Mr. llurgess
said

"Wo had long been of the opinion that
California was bh much the territory of
Omaha as It In of any other town In tho
country. For several years wo have como
Into competition with ocean freights In our
business In Washington, Oregon nnd Utah
nnd found thnt, taking all things Into con,
Mderntlon, we could successfully compete
with them. We had sold manufactured
goods In California before, but have never
opeucd up a general lino for that state. Mr,
Frclndllch Is now located In San Francisco
with an offlco, and will work both north and
south from that city as far as ho can.
Moro men will be put on as tho develop
tuent of tho territory warrants. California
Is good territory nnd wo expect to do a
good business, "

SPECIAL SESSION OF COUNCIL

Mayer Mnorra t.'nlln It to Art on thr
fnlon I'm-- 1 tic Cun-trn- rt.

Mayor Moores last evening Issued a call
for a special meeting of tho city council to
be held nt 11 ;30 this morning. The session
wns stated In the call as being "for the
purpose of Introducing ordinances, consider
lng and reading nrdlnnnrfM the' first and
second time, ami referring any such ordi
nances to committees,"

The matter to be brought up Is the ordl
nance containing the Union Pacific contran
with the city, which Is now completed, I
was thought by some that the second ordl
nance granting the Northwestern railway
right-of-wa- y along Klghth street would bo
considered, but that would be on third
reading, and tho verbiage of thn call for
bids-th- discussion ot such documents and
any action ujta tiem.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oitj'i Ortdit it tffld with tht Itid lijrt
at Fttstit.

TOLEDO FIRM SPEAKS FOR ANOTHER IStUE

llnjs thr t.nt find MnUe nn Offer for
the Mntnrltlr of Xrxl Ymi-t'riipltl- nn

Considered
n (iooil One.

a
The recent Issue of South Omaha refund- -

lng bonds has been purchased by Spltser
& Co. of Toledo. This Issue Is msde up
of $35,344 special district bonds wherein
tho courts havo declared the Improvement
tax Illegally levied and 124,536 In general
Indebtedness refunding bonds. Word was
received by the city clerk yesterday that
Spltzer & Co. would tako the Issuo at 6

per cent nnd tho offer was Immediately
accepted. Along with thn accentancc came
an offer to purchase nil of tho maturities
of the city for 1902 at tho samo rate of
Interest. As soon ns Mayor Kelly returns
there will be a conference and It Is thought
that the city will bo glad to mako tho salo
nt tho premium offered. If the sale Is n

made at this time thero will be no need
for tho finance committee to worrv next
year nnd no maturities will go by default,
as has been tho case during the last twelve
month. Councilman Ed Johnston and
Treasurer Koutsky aro now engaged In
figuring up the next yenr's maturltlos In
nrdnr tn xnhmlt thn W.inrtM tn ih Tnlndn
bond company.

In speaking of this proposition yesterday
a well known banker said thnt ho consid
ered the proposition n good one. "If the

fault for n wholo year tho credit of tho
city will bo lilch nnd when tho 1D03 Issue
becomes duo thoro will bo no trouble In
i7tspo8lng of the securities."

Tho members of the council who hare
rend the Spltzer proposition aro favorable
to It, ns they dcslro to escapo the trouble
nnd annoyance, ef having to borrow money
each time Issues of bonds become duo.
Thero Is little doubt but that tho propo
sition will bo nccoptcd by tho city.

Thnt Wnrrnnt Cull.

The holders of tho overlap warrants aro
greatly Interested In the coming decision
of Treasurer Koutsky as to whether he
wilt call tho overlap warrants when ho
makes a general call In January.

A business man who handles largo num
bers of city warrants in tho courso at a
year said yesterday: "I have investigated
this matter and I find that tho talk of Dan
Hannon and Joo Koutsky Is all a bluff. They
nssert that they aro Troasurer Koutsky's
bond aud that they will withdraw If a call
for tho overlap Is Issued. To bo plain,
Koutsky hail no bond. Tho bond he filed
prior to tho new charter was never ap- -
proved by tho mayor, although tho council
Boni u to tno mayor tor approval, w nn
tho now churter In force the old law Is re- -

pealed ana Koutsny has nover turnisnea me
bond provided for In tho charter na It now
exists, l havo consulted attorneys in mis
matter and their opinion is that Mr.
Koutsky has no bond, although he Is dally
handling large sums of city money. No
one questions the Integrity of Mr. Koutsky,
but It In a fact thnt he has not compiled
with the law; but this is through no rauit
of his, as he has endeavored to do so.'

At the banks the question Is considered
o be a serious one., One prominent banker

said, that if the troasurer. failed to call tho
outstanding warrants, there would not bo a
name or a misincss man in tne city wnu i

would buy city warrants. Such action would,
ho asserted, bring about a peculiar stato
of affairs and tend to deprlvo city employes

nd others from securing money earned.

Mlea Kxpectrd Toilny
Henry Mies, formerly a momber of the

city council and until recently a collector
for the South Omaha Brewing company, Is
expected to arrive from Kuropo today. At
tho tlmo Mr. Mies loft hero he drew all
of his money out of tho bank and said that
ho was going west to engage in ousiness.
mstend no cnangea niB.minn ana weni m
Dresden, Germany, where he remained sev- -

oral months. He raneu to nomy nis tamiiy
of his change of plans ann nence tne ro- -

tiorts that he had gone away with his niece,
Miss Louise Jnnson. In writing home Miss
Janscn admitted thnt sne nan crosea mo
ocean with Mr. Mies and that ho was pay- -

lng her tuition at a musical academy io- -

LHICU Itl'Ul UCIIIU
Mies writes that he never had any In

entlon of deserting his wife. He Insists
that ho left her money before he went
nway and that on October 23 he sent her
MOO.

Want Time Cnrit' Uhsnged,
..... ... ,k. ., ,imm itomn.u i" """"

of the city aro greatly pleased at the
service now being given on the Missouri
avenue extonslon of the line, a suggestion
is to bo made to tho officers ot the com- -

pany. When tho line was opened Super- -

lntendent Tucker gavo Instructions that tho
first car should leave each end of the lino
at 6:20 a. m. This was considered early
enough. Down In the eastern part of the
city quite a number of men employed in
various ueparimenis oi me packing nouses
reside and they request that tho first car
eavo Thirteenth street and Missouri ave- -

n. ol f. a tn Thin rhnnrn. It In npnertprl. I

will permit them to reach the packing
houses at 6:30 o'clock. As tho time card
now stands they have to walk. The slate- -
ment Is made that by a uhange In time
as suggestea there win uo irom nueen to
twenty passengers on tho first car,

.Mnirlo City (loailp.
Attorney A. II. Murdock Is quite sick.
A dKiicliter, has been 'born to O. II. Bast- -

man nnd wire, 3406 w street,
Tho West Sldo Democratic club will hold

Its next meeting on tho evening of Decern
her

MIhs .uni-- Hiilsmnn. who has been nnltn
sick, was reported slightly Improved yes- -
tcruay.

Tho Rudersdorf sisters nro homo from
tho Lincoln university to spend a few days
with tnoir pawns,

Mator J. w. Cress has returned from
C edar Bluffs. Nel.. where ho spent Thanks
giving wun j, 'turner ana lamny

Quite n mimbor of South Omnha cattle
men win visu unicago next wcck io at
tend the International Live stock show

F. M. Urutt nnd Kiln M. Hosklns were
married Thursday nt the homo of thn,
hrldo s parents, Air. ann .Mrs, J. w . Hos- -
KiiiH. Tweniv-fleveni- n anu k sirens. nv.

f. A. Head, nnstor of the First Methodist
Kpiscopni church, perrormea the ceremony.

Mortality StntUMr.
The followlnc births nnd deaths have

been reported to tho Hoard of Health for
the fortv-elg- hours ending at noon No
vember 20:

Hlrlhs-- I'. L. t.nynor, iski South Thir-
teenth. Klrl: Alfred C. Kennedy. 1021 South
Thirty-secon- d, girl; flnmuel Howe, 27(3
North Twenty-firs- t, girl: II. A. Newmnn,
22:io South Eleventh, girl! James Hays, 4S
South Twenty-firs- t, plrl; Samuel Morasky,
1215 South (Eighteenth, boy: Per Dennlsnn.
:!::o California, girl; Herman Cole, 3S&

I'lirKcr. nor,
Deaths Ada I', lsarlp, ngen w years.

flnrksnn hospital; Irean Ochs, nged 2
years, 1M4 Murey; James Mnhoncy, nged
4 years, St, Joseph's hospital; Thomas
Wade, aged 6J yenrs. 1314 Cass; Annie
Nuherger. ngea ii nay, n) South Hugo;
Mary O Connor, ngea .3. 711 North Four
teenth; Annie is. Kstes, nged 2i, isi4 film- -
lng; Hnby Hosen, nged z .lays, mis Dewey;
Iiln 11. Hhamiell. need 35. 1754U
worth: Oiw llrlngalsnn. ngel 3. 615 North
Fourteenth. Walter Kuchknnnnn, nged 21.
101a Davenport, Pearl Priest, sged 2 months,
m.i .nriu i weiiiy-Nixi- j'.nsi umana;
Alurv Kllruheth Collumber. need M vriirn
1T0CI leavenworth: Annie O. Zilch. aged M.
CUrkson hospital: Clarence Khunne, aceU
14 days, Child Saving' lunUUt

not drawing a color line
Walters1 I nlun Hhm ,V Objection ti

the Venn) nml I Wllllitu to
OrKfinlrr llltn.

Fred Uauman, business manager of the-
Walters' union nnd organizer of that union
takes exception to a recent report which
has gained currency to the effect tht the
union had resolved to make war upon the
colored waiters of the city,

"I wUh to deny this report," said he.
"Tho Walters' union does not dealro to
make, war on the colored waiters nnd the
National union stands ready to organise a
union of these men as soon as they express

wish for such action. In organizing the
restaurants and hotels of the city tho union
left a class of houses which employ a largo
number of colored waiter out of ny at- -
tempt to force tho smployment of union
waiters. We recognize, the fact that the
colored waiters are entitled to employment
nnd no attempt has been mado to taXo them
from the regular hotels. I must say, how
ever, that the last attempt to organize tho
colored waiters In this city was a failure,

from tho first there wns n clash ns to tho
officer who would handle tho funds, and
when the organizer decided that all funds
should bo paid to the financial secretary
nnd hy him to the treasurer, the recording
eecretory left tho hall with tho dooks anu

more meetings wero held.
Another report is that tne waiters

non opposes tho formation of tho union
t restaurant and hotel men. This Is a

mistake. In many places we havo found

t"t "ch a. union Is of benefit not only to
tho employer, but to tho employe, as tho
empioyo enn ueni wua nis employer n
"lss and not with Individuals. Hy union
tho employer Is brought to see that tho In-

terests of employer nnd employe are Iden
tical and have no reason to oppose the
change."

OlAlTirO PROPERLY APPLIED

njA Commission Compnnr ! Out
of Ita Clnsh rrltli Internal

Iterrnnr Collector.
Prlvnto advices received by James K

lloyd from the manager of the St. Louis
ofTlco of tho Doyd Commission company In- -
dlcato that tho government has decided to
drop the cases brought against that firm
for failure, to stamp evidences of transac
tlons In grnln ns required by the law.

For tho purpose of strengthening Its case
against the company the commissioner of
Internal revenuo sont n special agent from
Chicago to St. Louis to Investigate tho al
leged violation. Tho special ogjnt found
thnt the company had stamped the orlglnat
receipt given to the customer, but has not
stamped tho recolpt given by the main
office to the broker which represented the
house in the original transaction. The
agent found that by the numbers of tho
receipts Issued tho deal could bo traced
from the original customer to tho main
offlco nnd ,hnt ,mder thQ ,ftW the
rulnBB of lno commissioner the company

PnTre.ct In lis actions. He reeom- -
raonjea that, In order to moro clearly show
tho continuity of the transaction, tho initials
of tho clIgtoraer bo attached to each recolpt
iMUed by the main offlco to tho broker, and
tns plan will bo adopted by tuetcompany tn

e future,
Tho case against James B. Iloyd, Jr., has

been dismissed, but tho caso against tho
hrokers will nrobablv bo brought to trial
jn this Instance the broker properly
ntamped the original recslpt. but Instead of
giving this receipt to the customer gave him
the unstamped duplicate and filed the
stamped receipt In tho office,

The case of 'the Chicago Hoard of Trade
against the Boyd Commission company and
others wns to have been called,' for trial In
mo united mates circuit, court yesieraay.
but at tho request of Judgo Munger It
was passed over without dato for hearing
The Judge stated that he desired to hear the
case when ho could determine the matter
without Interference frbm other cases, and
for that reason did not desire to hear It
during tho time the Jury cases are being
tried.

A fiood Cough Mtdlrlnr,
(From tho Gazette, Toowoomba, Australia.)

T flnit (Ihnmherlnln's Couch Ilemedv Is nn
excenent raedlclne. I have been suffering
from a severe cough for the last two months
and ,t h((S cffectea cllro. t h(lV0 grettt.., in recommending It. W. C. Wock

Thl. .,. omnion OBO ar our old
Bn(1 most r,nec.ted rt.,i0nts and has

h,vn voluntarily tlven In sood faith that
othrR mav ,rv th0 remedy and be benefited

wa. M- - wockner. This remedy Is sold
by dr,iCKBts.

SlnrrlHKe I.teensm.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the county Judge:
Name nnd Address. Age.

Charles Martin. Douglas county
Chrlstlno Peterson, Douglas county 56

I'OuIh Petersen, Omaha 2?
lunrv 1'i'tcrseii. uinana ia
nnbert W. Hlnes. South Omaha 34
Kunlce Dutch, South Omnha 1

Leslie W. Smith. Pugosa Springs, Colo. ...2
Dolphla L.UulT Massena, t 24

nriche. Huff. 'Massena,' la.'.'.'.'.V.'.V.V.V.'.'.'.ISs

M c'hrlstensen, Underwood. In 4".

Metto Anderson, Council BluffB 43

"Robert Rulf, Omaha 22
Wancho "" uk' 111 J?

ijtf$2&5: Florence":::::::::::::::::

TUrows Mntcn into unnollne,
WKLLINGTON, Knn., Nov. 23. A woman

ll.r,.tv n llchted match Into a call Ot EOSO- -
the Tabernacle whero peopM

o'clock lost night, and the flames that shot
up Into the nuciuorium mariro nmrapoo

the' door. Several persons wero bruised,;r. ...... Rrou.iv. ThB aBlor
helped fight the nre, which was extln.
gulshed with smnll loss.

The Heaviest
rr . ttiair on txecon

GRATEFUL FOR THE GIFTS

OriMblinf Rtoipitnti f Obaritj iit Kallj
Thaakftl to Dtnori.

WORKER TELLS SOME FUNNY STORIES

lernnnl Kaperlrner trlth the
Xei-d- r Shn"" n 1'renllnr nml Xnt

t'lilntrrestli.K IMinse of
Unman Chnrncter.

The noonday feast throughout the city
Thursday by no means constituted the en-

tire Thanksgiving among tho city's poor.
As a matter of fact those who wero engaged
in the distribution of food and clothing
were kept busy all afternoon and over at
the City Charities station, at Eighteenth
and St. Mary's avenue, tho work wns still
In progress yesterday.

The work this year was conducted some-

what differently than usual, tho gcnernl
distribution being done thlolly by organiza-
tions In which men hnd tho supervision, and,
nccordlng to n group ot youngsters who
ought to know, If experience counts for any-
thing, '"Twnsn't no Thanksglvln' 'tall th'
Jliit glv's some close And snmo stuff to lug
home to cook, septln' down to thn Voluu-tees!- "

Tho samo estimate of whnt really
constitutes Thanksgiving was evidently
shared by some of their elders as well,
for thero was no little comparison among
them between tho substantial, wholesome,
though uncooked food given out to them and
tho baked chickens and other proparod food
which was so generally supplied last year.

In speaking of tho work, Mrs. T. F. Pear-ma- n,

superintendent of the City Charities,
nnd one of tho most experienced workers In
the city, said:

"Of course, many of them ,aro unworthy,
but that cannot he helped und wn feel that
we havo reached most of the deserving onos,
having supplied over iiOO families, most of
whom wn know. It Is n difficult matter to
discriminate, for these people are possessed
of a common characteristic that tn tho un-

experienced would mark them all as
and unworthy. They will com-

plain and grumble, but In reality this Is
only nn exhibition of humnn naturo In Its
cruder form nnd they aro really grateful
for what they receive.

Hoy l'nlt of Cullr.
"Fobji ,nstnnce, two small boys thnt I

know lo ho deserving little fellowR fol-

lowed me around yesterday, fairly stuffing
their pockets with every scrap of food or
clothing they could get their hands on.
Knowing quite well where the missing
things were, I thought to obtain a confes-
sion by giving them something and then
Inquiring for the vanished articles. Tho
very first to volunteer to assist In
the search were these two boys,
looking mo Innocently tn tho faco and
thanking me for my gifts, which they stuffed
Into their pockets tho better to hldo the
things for which they wero npparontly
searching diligently. Another Instance.
Ono child whom I know well came to me
with a most pitiful story of thn generally
distressing conditions nt home, Her mother
being bIcIc of pneumonia, I told her that I
would ndd some unusual delicacy and cau-
tioned her regarding Its care. Our conver-
sation was overheard by those nbout us, and
Immediately tho entire gathering was seized
with such violent coughing that In self-defen-

I was compelled to order all tho doors
and windows opened to admit fresh air to
check It. My remedy had the desired effect,
and a very little of the chilling air sufficed
to quiet them, but from that tlmo tho list
of Invalid relatives Increased. Tot I know
most of tho peoplo to te really deserving.'''

When the workers arrived at ?:30 o'clock
this morning to finish the distribution of
clothing ninety-tw- o wen, women and chil-
dren wero huddled about tho entrance. A
rush followed the opening of tho doors and
it required much offort on the part of the
men to restrain tho crawd. Fully 200 were
fitted out with clothing yoBterday morning.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

New potatoes from nermuda nre on tho
market, retailing nt 15 cents a pound,

Business Woman's club Is the tltlo of tho
irgnnlzatlon tuivlug Its rooms at 604 SouthKlghteenth street.
Saturday, November 30. being the festival

of St. Andrew, thero will be the appointed
holy communion at 10:30 a. m. In Trinity
cathedral.
Iw Urger wns nrrested last night on

complaint of Joe Sing, 203 North Kleventhstreet, who chnrges Urger with stealing a
pipe from his restaurant.

Charles Kbbert wa-- i nrrested last night
ior nemg ilrunK und currying' concealedweapons. When arrested Kbbert was nt
Fourteenth and Howard streets, gunning
kit a mnn wnom no suia nau siappcu him.
The man was unknown to him.

The following changes In the, stations of
priests In tho dloceso of Omaha ur an-
nounced by the chancellor: Ilnv. V. L.
Kennedy, from St. Peters, Omaha, to Cen
tral uuy; iicv. u. v.. I'eiiucn, rrom centralCity to Howell: Ilev. Felix McCarthy, re
cently ordained, to St. Peter's, Omnha,

The residence of Pollco Officer James B.
Wilson, 2110 N. Twenty-sevent- h street,
caught fire nbout 7:30 o'clock Inst night
nnd $20 damage waa done before the flames
wero extinguished. Tho origin of the tiro
Is unknown. It was discovered In n shed,
attached to the rear of tho main building,
used us u storeroom.

A gasoline stove exploded tit tho resi-
dence of Harry Norman, 1417 Chicago
street, about 7 o'clock Thursday night. Tho
flames communicated to tho walls of tho
kitchen nnd did about $25 damago beforo
being extinguished. A cat which wns In
tho Kitchen was suffocated. The building
Is a one-stor- y frame nnd Is owned by
Isnnc Congdon.

The promotion committee of the Audi-
torium company estlmiUes net profits of
11,1100 from tho double foot ball game Thurs-
day nftcrnoon. Moro than $0 was
taken In nt the gates. The com-
mittee dealres to thunk Manager Burgess
of Boyd's theater for complimentary ad-
mission of tho Genoa team to tho per-
formance Thursday evening.

Absalom's. Every year he
polled his head, and the weight
of his hair was 6 1- -6 pounds.

We can't promise you any
'such hair as this; yet you know
the familiar saying,

"Ayer's HairVigorXmakes
the hair grow."

It also stops falling of the
hair, and restores color to gray
hair, all the dark, rich color.

" My hair was coming out very badly and was taming
gray. Two bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped the
falling and completely restored the color."

Mrs. M. D. Gray, North Salem, Mass,
t)M. All 4rffiiU. . J. C. AVER CO.. Uwcll, Mats.

AN OPEN LETTER
Addressed to Women by the Treasurer

of the W.C.T.TJ. of Kansas City,
Mrs. E. C. Smith.

"aIy DAn SiWKtts: I beUovo In ndvoaiting and upholding
5vcrythitip thnt will lift up and help women, and but little use appears
all knowledge and learning if you have not tho health to oujoy it.

"Having found by personal experience that l.ydia K. lMnkhnm'.s
Vcjrotublo Compound is a medicine, of raro virtue, and having soon
dozens of cures where my Buffering sistors havo been drugged back to
life and usefulness from an untimely grave, simply by thn use of a fnw
bottles of that Comixuind, I must proclaim its virtues, or 1 should not
bo doing my duty to suffering mothers and dragged-ott- t housekeepers.

" Dear Sister, is your health poor, do you feel worn out and used
up, especially do you havo any of tho troubles which lcset our sex, tako
my advice; let tho doctors alone, tryLydla !. IMiikliam's Vogotablo
Compound; it is notter tnan any and
do not." Mas. E. 0. Smith, 12 li! Oak
sas City, Mo.

MRS. E. C.

all riootors, tor it euros ami tney
St., Treasurer W. C. T. U., Kan

Whit Is left for th women of America nfter rending such letter ns tho
above, but to beliove. Don't some of you who arc sick nnd miserable feci hovr
wicked you arc to remain so, mnkinp llfo a burden for yourself and your
frionds when a cure Is easily and inexpensively obtained ? lion't you think it
would pay to drop some of your old prejudices as Mrs. Smith says, and " TryLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which is better than all tho
doctors for euros ? " Surely, the experienco of hundreds of thousands of
women whom the Compound has cured should convince all women of the wis-
dom of taking1 tho advice that Mrs. Smith offers in her letter above published.

Read What firs. Burnham says: ,
"Dear Mas. Pinkham : Words fall to express how thankful' T am to you

for your advice, and I "cannot speak too highly of Lydia K. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound. I was sick for three years with female weakness ;
I had dizzy spells, headache, backache, feet and hands were cold all the time,
would get tired and faint very easy I also had dropsy and was troubled with
leucorrhrea, I suffered for two weeks beforo each menstrual period and'my
ovaries would swell Tery badly. I took lots of medicines from doctors, hut
received no benofit. To plcaso my husband I tried Lydia K. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, and I am now a well woman, and your Compound
alone did it." Mas. 11. W. Uurnham, Russell, Mich. (Jan. 31, 1901).

Follow tho record ot this medicine, and remember that these thousands
of eures of women whoso letters aro constantly printed In this paper were not
brought about by something else," but by Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, tho great Womanta Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else aro rewarded a hundred
thousand tlmes.'for they get what they want a cure. Moral Stick to' tho
medicine that you knOYT is Rest. Write to Mrs. "Pihkham for advice.

$5000
KIWABD. We hare deronlte.1 with the National City Bak or Lynn, $8000,
which will be paid to any peraon who can find that the aborn teatlmooial letterre not (eaulue, or were publlahed before obtaining the writer's iptclal

Lydlm E. Plnhhm Medicine Co., tyan, Maa.

The Man
in Charge

of the Burlington California Excursions has made
the transcontinental trip scores of tunes.. He knows
nil the points of interest cnroute--nl- l the 'Sigh
and scenes worth seeing. He looks after his pas-
sengers day .and night; sees that the cars are kept
lenn and the journey across the continent is enjoy-abl- y

as well as quickly and comfortably made.
Excursions Wvo Oranha four times a

4:25 P. M. Wednesdays Thursdays
and Saturdays, and 10:30 1'. M. StUUrduyn.

ton,

BURLINGTON STATION,
and Mason Sts.Tel, 128.

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
CASES OF

ODHP.aH tit tor unnslural

u iiiiaiirt. m'rrirso's
fr.i-o- u CttUtjta. Palalets, and not

gut
piNC:NN,TI,0.BH " V

ia--

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Fartiam St. Tel, 250.

ALL

10th

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. those born deaf are

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, BALTIMORI,

i Baltimore, Md., March jo, 1901,
t Tlelng cured of drafnesa, thanka to treatment, I will now jive you

a full of my case, to Ik lined at your dlcretlon.
About five yrara ago my right car began to ting, and this kept on wornr, until I lott

tny In this ear entirely.
I underwent a for for three months, without any sncre , a num.

berof physicians, among, others the tnot eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thatonly an operation rould help me, and even that only tcinponuily, that the head nole would
then the In the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw, your advertisement accidentally In New paper, and ordered your treat-
ment,- After I had used only n few days according tn your directions, the noUesceased. and

after-fiv- weeks, ray heaiinc In the ear has I thank jouheartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.
1'. A, WJ5RMAN, 7jo8. llroadway, Baltimore, Mil,

Our treatment does not interfere with your occupation.
tter1 YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ""XX!"1

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 SALLE AVE., CHICAQ0, ILL.

ajnk CMlCMrrrCR'B KNQLISM

"7'"1U l.4l.'"uT'otl
AJVirm. " cHidnwiTKK-- itNi.i.in

111 KCU 1 IHItUll ,

......... Mh...r.i . i .Iktr.j hm-w- k

'u.
'J. tataslls

Its. Us.ll lu,lffVTMUnlll. Belts;
IHeUvlUissju, mmwfm mw$ rmiuk rw

SMITH.

CURE YOURSELF f
nlKU

Irritations or ulrrrattoni
nai . or mucous

atwlsv
ItHttYKSCHtlt'lUiOo. or roitpouus.

prsntstUU.

BA or 3 tottifs, .

Only incurable.
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